
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Daily update 
(30 May 2022, 12.35pm) 
  
Topics in this Core Brief: 

• Hospital & Community Referral Arrangements June Public Holidays 
• iMatter 2022 – every voice matters 
• Dementia Awareness Week by Christine Steel, AHP Dementia Consultant 
• NHSGGC teams sanitising sustainably 
• GRI museum opening 

 
Hospital & Community Referral Arrangements June Public Holidays 
 
Due to the public holidays on Thursday 2 and Friday 3 June 2022 there are some changes to Care Home 
and Social Work Services. 
 
Staff should familiarise themselves with the different arrangements across all six HSCPs.  Click here for 
more information. 
 

 
 
Matter 2022 – every voice matters 
 
Thank you to everyone who has already taken the time to complete the iMatter survey so far. iMatter 
makes a positive difference to our workplace and to patient care.  This is a great opportunity for 
colleagues to share views and influence positive change. 
 
The iMatter survey is underway for Cohort One, with a positive 54% completion rate so far, and Cohort 
Two is live from today (30th May). Teams in Cohort Three start the survey soon. See below for details 
and timescales: 
 
 

http://www.staffnet.ggc.scot.nhs.uk/Corporate%20Services/Communications/Hot%20Topics/Pages/comms_HospitalCommunityReferralArrangementsJunePublicHolidays_LS300522.aspx
http://www.staffnet.ggc.scot.nhs.uk/Corporate%20Services/Communications/Hot%20Topics/Pages/comms_HospitalCommunityReferralArrangementsJunePublicHolidays_LS300522.aspx


 

Cohort One  Cohort Two  Cohort Three  

54% response rate so far **SURVEY LIVE TODAY** Survey coming 13th June 
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This is an excellent opportunity for you to feedback regarding your employee experience at NHS Greater 
Glasgow and Clyde, which is designed to help continuously improve our overall staff experience. 
 
Please be assured that your responses are anonymous, all feedback received will be treated in strictest 
confidence. Results and general themes will be communicated and robust action plans will be developed 
throughout June to September. 
  
Please share your views, and help to continuously build a Better workplace. 
 
Dementia Awareness Week by Christine Steel, AHP Dementia  
Consultant 
 
Dementia Awareness Week 2022 (Monday 30 May to Sunday 5 June) is  
an opportunity to support the 90,000 people living with dementia in  
Scotland and their families and carers. The theme for this year’s  
Dementia Awareness Week is ‘Prevent, Care, Cure’ and it allows us an  
opportunity to reflect on our own brain health, as well as the brain health  
of people who access our services. 
 
When considering prevention - we now understand a great deal more  
about what impacts our brain health than we did even ten years ago. No matter how old we are, it is vital 
we keep on stimulating our brains - keeping them fuelled and healthy. 
 
In previous years, we hosted “Lap the Gart” as part of Dementia Awareness Week to encourage staff to 
support their own brain health by keeping active and maintaining social connections.  This year I would 
encourage you all to take a short quiz to build your personal Brain Health Plan and make your Brain 
Health Pledge. 
 
Brain Health Quiz 
Brain Health Pledge | Brain Health 
 
Visit Hot Topics on StaffNet for some simple steps you can take to promote brain health! 
 
NHSGGC teams sanitising sustainably 
 
A scheme designed to reduce the use of single use plastic has been  
rolled out to the Institute of Neurological Sciences (INS) at the Queen  
Elizabeth University Hospital campus. 
 
NHSGGC has been working with supplier Redeem Exchange, to collect,  
wash and refill plastic hand sanitiser bottles across a number of  

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbrainhealthplan.brainhealth.scot%2Fstart&data=05%7C01%7CLyn.Stirling%40ggc.scot.nhs.uk%7C2f04dfb3736f417e0f8108da422db20f%7C10efe0bda0304bca809cb5e6745e499a%7C0%7C0%7C637895061265362624%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=mBg7PWj6W3RFhD1hjQkOa8XhM87diEoUYyPlxTmTfEI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.brainhealth.scot%2Fpledge&data=05%7C01%7CLyn.Stirling%40ggc.scot.nhs.uk%7C2f04dfb3736f417e0f8108da422db20f%7C10efe0bda0304bca809cb5e6745e499a%7C0%7C0%7C637895061265362624%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=442E6iGGF%2FcHsfKH5W3z%2FB3D3dWch2zMsqB9%2B5A73Zo%3D&reserved=0
http://www.staffnet.ggc.scot.nhs.uk/Corporate%20Services/Communications/Hot%20Topics/Pages/comms_DementiaAwarenessWeekbyChristineSteel_LS300522.aspx


 

facilities. The project works to help reduce single-use plastic waste, reducing waste sent to landfill and 
also save money, with bottles being returned, washed, refilled and reused up to 50 times each. 
 
 
INS Operational Manager, Sam Atkinson said: “Since COP26, INS & Spinal Injuries teams have been 
exploring new ways to improve our record on sustainability. Redeem Exchange is the first pilot we have 
launched that aims to reduce plastic waste, in this instance, of empty hand sanitiser bottles. The first 
collection was successful with collection boxes filled to the brim of empty hand sanitizer bottles, all ready 
to be recycled up to 50 times." 
 
The re-use project has been deployed at Royal Alexandra Hospital, Inverclyde Royal Hospital and the 
Greenock Health and Care Centre.  
 
Kirsten Allan, Sustainability Officer, said: “It was great to get out on site and visit the INS for their first 
Redeem Exchange collection this week, where we must have easily picked up around 250 sanitiser 
bottles over the course of only one month.  Our thanks go to all the staff involved in spreading the 
message, helping us reduce our carbon footprint and working towards improve our waste management 
and environmental performance.” 
 
GRI museum opening 
 
Glasgow Royal Infirmary’s extraordinary heritage will be celebrated with the opening of a new museum. 
 
The Friends of Glasgow Royal Infirmary Museum will open to the public on Tuesday 31 May and will 
showcase the remarkable people whose landmark achievements have revolutionised medical and nursing 
practice worldwide. 
 
Based at the site’s 1915 Miller Building, visitors will get the chance to experience the rich history of 
Glasgow’s oldest hospital, with the opportunity to learn about the world’s first X ray department, Rebecca 
Strong and William Macewen who developed a block teaching model for nurse training, O.H Mavor, aka 
James Bridie, doctor and co-founder of the Citizens Theatre, and much, much more.   
  
The Friends of GRI charity have also created green spaces at the hospital as well as introducing bee 
hives to promote sustainability.  
 
Visitors are welcome on 31 May between 10am and 6pm. The museum will be a nationally significant 
exhibition for Scottish Medicine and Nursing and will be open throughout the month of June. For further 
information about the museum’s opening hours, please visit the website: https://www.friendsofgri.org  
 
Follow on the museum on Twitter and Instagram @friendsofgri. 
 
 
 
 
Please keep up-to-date with the latest guidance on our dedicated web pages at: www.nhsggc.scot. If you 
have any questions about the current situation please check the FAQs first. If you have any further 
questions, please email: HR.Support@ggc.scot.nhs.uk. 
 
 
***Staff are reminded to make sure their personal contact details are up to date on eESS.*** 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
It is important to share Core Brief with colleagues who do not have access to a computer.  

A full archive of printable PDFs are available on StaffNet  
 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.friendsofgri.org%2F&data=05%7C01%7CLyn.Stirling%40ggc.scot.nhs.uk%7C2f04dfb3736f417e0f8108da422db20f%7C10efe0bda0304bca809cb5e6745e499a%7C0%7C0%7C637895061265362624%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=IRzFuiwqdH%2B0MK52lnzU8hwp1DsQqleMeVaLUXLJ71U%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nhsggc.scot%2F&data=05%7C01%7CLyn.Stirling%40ggc.scot.nhs.uk%7C2f04dfb3736f417e0f8108da422db20f%7C10efe0bda0304bca809cb5e6745e499a%7C0%7C0%7C637895061265362624%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=gB10zEdaDx8x0fBrG9yb8UmBCy07FY4phvcrSLty25M%3D&reserved=0
mailto:HR.Support@ggc.scot.nhs.uk
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eess.nhs.scot%2Fess%2F&data=05%7C01%7CLyn.Stirling%40ggc.scot.nhs.uk%7C2f04dfb3736f417e0f8108da422db20f%7C10efe0bda0304bca809cb5e6745e499a%7C0%7C0%7C637895061265362624%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=4JTa9BXnWj7xSiiMtuVEa8nr1G50E2QzUU6ud5RvO3o%3D&reserved=0
http://nhsggc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0f385b5aea37eaf0213bd19fb&id=4a0fd596c9&e=5af5e1832c

